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SUHSCniPTIOX RATES.
Per Month, "luyx'-er- e in h Ha-

waiian Iulamlc S 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Oanada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether 'Foreign

Countries 13 00

Pnynblo Invariably In Advance
Telephono 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

That Tired
AND

GENERAL
Tho causo la poor; thin blood,

resulting In doflciont vitality. To
ovcrcomo this, tho blood needs to bo
enriched and vitalized, and for this
thero Is no medicino in tho world
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures it has worked, tho men, wo-

men and children it has restored to
health, arc countless in number. Ono
such experience is related by Mr.
Robert Gouiuellow, Mitcham, South
Australia, as follows: "I havo used

AYER'S
Sarsaparllla
in my family for years, and would
not bo without it I used to sutler
witli boils and skin eruptions,
attended with great lassitude and
general debility. In fact, I was so
ill that I could not attend to my bus-
iness. Ueltig advised to try Ayer's
Sarsaparllla I did so, and I am happy
to say that tho medicino restored mo
to perfect health. I have since used
Ayer's Sarsaparllla for my children,
in various complaints, and it ha3
always proved effective. I can safely
recommend it to sufferers as

The Best Blood Purifier
BEWAtir nt Imitation. Tho name Ayer'

namnparlllii prominent on the wrapper
tad blowu lu the glass of each bottle.

AYCR'S'PILLS, IN SMALL, CLASS PHIALS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Aeents for tho Ilepublio of Hawaii.

havo now marked down

all their goods and invite

inspection.

They guarantee the
lowest prices and satis-

faction.

Now goods by every

steamer.

i Old goods below cash

cost.

Von Holt Blook, King Street,

David
'Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

TOR SAU2.
12 Chinese Granite Hitching Ponts; $S

tacn.
1 Surrey in Que ordorj price S200,
llmibo nnl Lot, 76x165 ft., on No. 71

Toung street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
(Unlng-room- . eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced;
mice $2100.

TO LET.
1 ITouso in Hobullu Lime; dining-room- ,

.kltoltoii, bathroom, carringo liouso and
fcUMeM; lutv j " 1

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

KSu Oflico: 305 Fort Btreot,
Sprcckols' Block; Kooru

TWO DAYS' CELEBRATION

INDEPENDENCE DAT IIONOMKD BY
HONOLULU rEOI'I.K.

U.ft.Mliilster So wall' Oration l'len.e.
Everyons Various Kvcuts of

riolli Unjr. Described.

The Fourth of July, 1897, and
its colobration in tho city is a
thing of the past but it will not
readily bo forgotten. Nowhoro
is hoard anything but praise for
the gbueral excellence of all the
arrangements made by tho Genoral
Committer) and tho various sub-

committees acting under its direc-

tion. Barring the partial failure
of the water carnival owing to tho
furious and uuexpectod wind pro-vaili- ng,

nothing occurred to mar
the festivities of tho celebration
and everything was carried out
exactly aB planned. It may be
set down that this year's celebra-
tion of Independence day has
been tho most successful of any
yet hold in this city, and while
there were roally two distinct
observances so great was the
general harmony prevailing that
it would be difficult to say where
one had its commencement or the
other its ending. That the near
prospect of annexation to the
United States had much to do in
promoting genoral harmony none
can gainsay, nor would it bo too
much to add that thero wero fow
who witnessed the celebration who
are not sincere in hoping that ere
another year shall roll along Ha-

waii will, as one of a great sister-
hood of States and Territories,
have occasion only for one cele-

bration.
The various evento which have

ocourred since the last issuo of
this paper will bo found desaribod
below under appropriate sub-

headings:
SATURDAY'S ENENTS.

There was not a large attend-
ance at the postponed bicycle
races for Jubilee medals at Eapi-ola- ni

park on Saturday afternoon
but some good sport was enjoyed.

The one-mi- lo novico race was
won by Macfarlano, Ludloff sec-
ond. Time2:51.

The half-mi- le handicap was
won by Sylva in 1:05, Martin sec-
ond. Silva's time took 2 J seconds
off tho previous island record
made by himself.

Tho half mile race, 2:50 claBs,
went to Sylveater with King sec-
ond. Time 1:19.

Tho ono-mil- o handicap was
captured by deorgo Martin in
2:2GJ with Sylva half a length be-

hind.
Tho ono-mi- lo raco for second-clas- s

men wont to Sylvester in
3:15i.

Johnson and Damon took the
mile tandem in 2:50 4--5 nud will
divide tho medul. King and Syl-
va eeooud.

Tho two-mil- o handicap fell to
Georgo Martin in 5:19, Sylva be-
ing a close second.

A. I tho bull grounds thero was a
fairly good attendance to witness
the best game of ball played in
Honolulu for many a long day.
The llogiments tried their new
pitohor, Mayne, for tho first timo,
jtiBt for an innings or two, but he
did so well that he was kept at
work for tho ton amines roouirod
.to finish the game. Lemon pitch
ed a u almost faultleas game for
tho St. Louis boys and the Rogi-mont- fl

got but fow hits oft him.
Tho llpgininnts scored twice in
the first innings but got no more
until Uio eiglitu wlinn (buy picked
up three more. Tho St. Louis
boys got ouo run in tho secoud
and threo in tho third imiiugs and
ouo in tho oighth, making tho
sooro oven. In the ninth neither
scored but in tho touth the St.
Louis boys added two nioro tallioH '
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shutting their opponents, out by a
score of 7 to 5. Doth teams
played "professional" ball and
those prcsont have not
yet got through talking of the ex-

cellent playing put up by both
teams.

The high wind which prevailed
in the evoniug marrod tho illumi-
nations in connection with tho
wator carnival, it being almost
impossible) to keep candles alight
in the many lanterns prepared
for tho occasion. Consequently
many of tho boats which had been
paily decorated for the carnival
did not show off to advantage,
while othors did not show up at
oil. The Myrtle and Healaui
boathouses were decked out with
electric light and colored lanterns.
Over the Hoalani house was a
largo star in colored lights, repre-- i
senting tho Hoalani bluo, the
Myrtle red and the Leilani yel-
low. From the balcony to the
floats below there hung a large
"H" in colored lanterns. The
wholo front waB thus made ex-
tremely beautiful from the water.
Strings of lanterns were usod to
decorate tho Myrtle quarters, and
on the front of the balcony was a
colored transparency: "1883
Myrtle Boat Club 1897." "The.
Hawaiinn band waB stationed on
the old immigration landing
wharf between tho Healani and
Myrtle houses. Both clubs had
fino orchestras besides.

It was long past tho appointed
hour when the marine parade
reached the judges' stand and tho
boats woro dismissed. Tho first
prize for six-oar- ed boats was
awarded to tho Foreign Office
barge. This boat was rigged up
as a two masted schooner, the
ropes and yards being hung with
colored lights. In the stern were
figures representing Uncle Sam
and a Hawaiian maiden, and in
the bow wore transparencies show
ing the word "Annexation."

The second prize was swarded
to tho Myrtle's barge. This boat
was fixed up as an old timo Vene-
tian gondola. Under an awning
were a uumbor of the Myrtle boys,
rowing and singing. The whole
was prettily decorated with
lnnterus, whose effect was en-
hanced fiom timo to time by
colored lights burnt at tho bow.

The prio for the best illuminat-
ed four-oar- ed boat was awarded
to the U. S. S. Marion, their boat
being fitted up as a full rigged
ship, tho rigging of which wsb al-

most hidden by lanterns. The
Marion's crew were also awarded
tho first prizo for tho best decorat-
ed catamaran.

The samo wind which marrod
the appearance of tho carnival
also got in its work on the fire-
works, especially the sot pieces,
while it seut lloman candles and
rockets in every direction but tho
one intended. About half way
through tho exhibition a bundle
of fireworks became ignited by
accident and made things very
lively on the bcow, but beyond a
few bums no one was seriously
hurt. The display aB a whole
was very good, although there was
Bomo complaint of samoneBs, es-

pecially in the matter of rooketd.
Tho committco did their host,
howevor, aud are ontitlod to
abundant praise for their offorts
against advorso circumstances.

The Philadelphia was the only
vessel in port which made any
effort at illumiuatiou. Sho had
strings of red, white and blue
lights extondiug from tho bow up
and ncross tho masts and then
down to tho Btorn to an Amorican
flag in olectrio lights with a
powerful lantorn at tho main.
The Nuniwa was brightly lit up
but there was no protence at
decoration. Both warships used
their search lights very frooly.

Monday's
Tho procoBsion of yostorday

morning varied littlo from that of
last year, oxcept perhaps that it
was louger and thoro was a greater
variety of allogorical floats. Tho
first division win headed by Cap
tain J. W. Tratt as aide and was
composud of tho whoolmeu, a
platoon of police, W. U. Hongs,
marshal of tho day, and his aidou,
Oolonol Fishor and tho oflicorn
and men of tho National Guard of
Hawaii, in tho second division
wad ti detachment of sailors and

marinos from the two United
States war vessols but tho flugship
band was conspicuous by its ab-
sence. Tho third division con
sisted of the Mounted Patrol 'and
Mounted Rnervo under command
of Marshal Brown, and tho Ho-
nolulu Fire Department. In tho
fourth and laet divisions weru the
oflloml and decorated iloatM,
uuBinesB ana ttoiivery wagons.

,Space will not permit mention of
tho many novel idoas introduced
in tho various floats in this division,
which attracted much attention.
Tho display made by the Fire De-
partment was a nioBt creditable
ono aud the decorations of the '

threo engines elicited genoral
praise.

tPltlZE WINNERS. .

The judges of tho prize exhibits
in the pirado were O B Ripley,
G O Beokloy, A T Atkinson, O IJ

Wilson and D Logan, and their
awards wero aB follow:

Bicycles 1, "Carnations,'' T i

King, S15; 2, "Boat," Ducual, $10;
3, "Champagne," Henry Paoa, S5; i

i, "Man and Woman," Willie
Nott, S5; 5, "Red, white and bluo,"
Victor G Nanraan, $2.50; 0, "Pur- - '

pie asters," Mauuol Rodrigues, .

$2.50.
I

Bicycle tandems 1, flas, oto.,
T B Kclloy aud Herbert Simpson,
115; 2, yellow lois, Lishman and
Berger, S10. Only ono prizo was
offered, but tho committee recnm- -
mouded n secoud out of the hack
prizes for which thero was no
competition. '

Floats IJpet decorated - 1,
"Tho Protest," M D Sylva, $30; 2,
Shetland pony and carriage, Mr
Holliuger's children, $25. Most
original 1, "Japaueso claims,
$98,000," J R Sdundors, $50; 2,
"Tug-of-wa- r," Henry Murray,
$25. An extra prize of $40 was
recommended for "Love in a cot-
tage," with Miss Stella Love aud
Fred Angus the dramatis per-son- ae.

This was taken as not
wholly an allegorical float, as it
advertised Mr Diraond's business,
and not a business or delivery
wopoD, yet po88H8Hing grout at-
traction for the public

Masquoraders 1, Japanese iu
Hawaiian nuiform on mule, $10;
2, Eauhane "the Boatswain," who
performed ou a fire engine, $5; 3,
J. Leal, in Chinese character driv
ing tho take-o-ff of the tramways
watering cart, $5.

Thero was no maquorado squad
to competo for the $30 prize offered.

Business aud delivery wagons,
bist decorated 1, J T Waterhouso,
$25; 2, Lowiri A Co., $20; 3, Coutral
Meat Market, $15; 4, Pooplo'a lco
Co., $10. Extra prize of $5 re-
commended for E O Hall & Son's
bicycle combination.

Regarding the floats the judges
were iuformod that the "Signing
of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence" and the "Hawaiian Fisher-
men" ware official and not eligible
for prizes.

THE LITERARY EXEROIBE8.

Before the street parado was
dismissed many people wore wait-
ing at the doors of tho Opera
House, to mako certain of secur-
ing seats for tho literary exercises
at 11:30 o'clock. When tho doors
wero opened half an hour earlier
the house was speedily filled,
making a sea of fncoB from floor
to coiling. It whb a representative
mass meeting of Honolulu's best
pooplo, and a complimont, that he
gracofully acknowledged, to the
orator of the day Hon. Harold
M. Sowall, United States Miuistor
Plenipotentiary. Chairs had to
be placed in tho aisles, and yet
many had only standing room.

President and Mrs. Dole, Ad-

miral and Mrs. Beardsleo, and
Hon. and Mrs. W.0. Wildor sat
in the Irwin box, 'while tho box
opposite was occupied by J. B,
Athorton and family. Mrs. S. M.
Damon and several other ladies
were in tho upper box to tho right
of the proscenium arch. Minis-to- rs

Coopor, King and Smith,
with Captain Book and officers of
tho Marion, Consul Guiiurul Hay
wood and Deputy Consul General
W. Porter Boyd had Bouts on tho
sido front.

Geo W Smith, gonoral secretary
of committee, prosided in tho

of P O iIohoh. Aftor un
overture, "UocolleotioiiH of tho

J War," by tho Pliiliulolphiu baud,
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IN
facfetfltfieTeople.

Feeling

DEBILITY.

Dayton,

Rev J M Monroe offered an do-quo-

prayer full of putiiotic in
vocation. Tho Da Koveu Oloe

. Olob, conducted by Di Burge&t,
I with Mr Fli'lchnr accompanist,

gavr a ufier which P J L
j Howard of Oahu Collego read tho
! Declaration of Iiidependtweu.

Tli fit, altir another noun l) the
i Glee Club, Mr Smith introduced

tho orator of the day.
Minister l was reueiwd

with a trtMifudous owi'.io-- i of np
plause, that pi evented his nptnk- -

ing for a iuiiiuU. At thin tim
line national ealute wan lioomitiu'
from tbi ignition of tlif nrr.liip-- .

and giirriuou buttery. Mr Sewuli,
frequently intoiniutfd with loud
aud long applause, upoko as fol- -

lows:
Mr. Chairman, fellow Americans, and

nil who have come here to celebratethis day:
To such a magnificent and Inspiring

sight ns this every emotion of my heartresponds. And conscious though I nm
of my own unworthlncss to nil the part
assigned to me, profoundly conscious, too,
that the wcleomo you havo extended Is
meant as no personal compliment, butonly as an expression of your regard
for tho country which tills our thoughts
today this moment shall remain one of
tho proudest memories of my life. It
did not need your welcome to mako me
feel that I nm no stranger to you. Tor
ullliouuli 1 dime frum u Sti.U of tliu
Union tho remotest from theso Islands,
It Is a State which mint forever remainIndelibly omnrcted with tho history of
these Islands and with your own. It
would hi- - Inyldluiis to rccnll the toll of
honor. I need name but two. She gac
to Americans hero and throughout the
world thnt Illustrious mid Incomparable
.American whose name will awaken a
warm rcsponso In your hearts twin
prophet with Sqwnrd of the fututc Im-
portance of tho I'acitlc nnd these Isl-
ands, Juli.o (I. lllnlne. And Malno
claims also ns her son, him In whose
veins courses a double strain of her
best blood, him who under trying cir-
cumstances such as seldom como to
any man, under conditions which con-
front founders of states, of which heroes
lire created him who has shown him-
self worthy, thrlco worthy, to be tho
first President of Hawaii and who hon-
ors us with his prcsenco here.

It has been said, I trust not trulv,
Hint thero are Americans who when
they leave their country leave behind
them tho lovo of It. Whether this be
truo or not, I do not know; but one
thing I know, that of such nro not the
Americans of Honolulu nnd Hawaii nell
For you, when you came here, nnd the
pioneers beforo you, when you left th
bouse of your fathers to como here, ns
they pressed on to crosB tho Alleghanles,
you left not behind tho Ideals they Im-
planted, nnd forgot not their tcncnlngs
But rattier did you cherish them tho more

hug tlu in doner to your bouoinn, und
carry them with you until today tho
virtue, tho Intelligence, tho respect fo
low, nnd lovu of country that unite and
hallow ovcrr American home, combine
to feel hern the holy flames of a patriot-Is- m

as nrdent ns burns anywhere out-
side the limits of the land wo love. Until
hero we can exclaim, as has every Am-
erican lauding on theso shores, looking
aprons the wntto of waters, a did that
ebullient Southron brldulng the bloody
chasm of thu war and tho darker abyss
of reconstruction: "We nro In our
Father's house; wo are at homo thank
uour- -

One hundred nnd twenty-on- o years ago
the fatheiH gavo us the right to celebrate
this day; and ever slnco thu Ood of bat-
tles gavo them the victory that makes
righteous revolutions, we. their children,
have paid our annual tribute of loyalty
nnd love ns we do nowl

Our tribute Insignlllcnnt It must bo In-

deed! lly him whose Ufo was to be th
llnal rnnsom paid to rescue us from the
reproach that wo gave tho lie to the
character of liberty In the lnnd of liberty
Itself by hlin It was said of other heroes:
'Tho world will littlo note what wo say,

but It can never forget whnt they did."
So say wo now say It of those patriot

sages who whon they signed this charter
set thereby n prleo on their own fiends,
say It of those whoso defeat meant vic-
tory nt Hunker Hill, who sturved nt
Vulley Forge, nnd died In prison idilps,
In enmp nnd field. Bo say wo of those
mothers who an mothers havo since tho
world began, tolled, and Buffered, nnd sac-
rificed In silence nnd unknown.

8o say wo now, recalling as wo havo
the right to do on this natal day, the
full roll of heroes; so say wo of those
later heroes who christened with a sec
ond baptism or wood the iiirm ot nneriy,

. nnd challenged on her own domain the
proud mistress of the seas. In that war

I "when sailors' rights wero won," yard
l locked In yard, "hot gun lip kissing gun."

And so repent we proudly these words
ns they enme from the martyred lips of
Lincoln, said of thoso heroes dearer

nearer to us nil, to whom theso
contributed tlulr full share, who

i illeil lu tho II mil coimil-li- m of our na-

tional body which was to give It tho
lenso of a llfo of nges ns eternal ns tho
Justlco of tho principles on which It was
founded I

And so wo jiny our tribute Insignia,
i cant It Is, but when we to do so wo

shall be dead to the noiiesi sonumema
of the human lienrt. For tin so men gave
us tho greatest blessings that can bo
vouchsafed to man the blessings of freo
irnvernment. of liberty under the law

I This Is why wo celibrntn tho Fourth of
July, and shall do so. so long ns wo nro
worthy to bear tho American iiamol

' ai rd.tMilti I Hiinnlc tin fpltmed or
guarded phrases: HUih aro not In my
lienrt, and were they there, this any nnd
this occasion would forhlil tholr utter-nnc- e.

And yet I know, and I grieve to
know, that thero are thoso to whom
such eulogy of our Institutions nmy
seem extravagant, thero nro thoso who
share theso blessings, w lie; think so light-
ly of them Hint they would not ;nnli tho
saerlllces necessary to maintain them,
that there aro professed Americans even
In u foreign land and nmong strangers
who would rather apologize for the faults
they think our iinllon has than to exalt
Its acknowledged lrtues. And these nro
not the mob, the Ignorant or tho vicious,
but a more dangenius because a morn
educated class. "Tliero uie.Bome edu-

cated men." suld the other day that
nmn -- ontntlvi vouni" American whom nil
a. ..i. ..ii. ,.i in hi i tn ant hiii il ,

! ovu- - the Nuvy I)i ji.utmcnt-"lhe- re nro
some educated men," said he, nnd It was
u braii thing ror linn to say-- in wuuiu
education merely si rves to soften thn
llbro nnd tn ellinlnnte the higher, Hternor
quillliiN which tell for niiilnniil great-
ness, and these men pi ate about lovu of
miinlilnd, nr for unothi r country, us
being In Homo hidden way a substitute
fur luvo of their own country. Them urn
not a few limn nf menus who have mmli)
Uio till tlnlr fBtlieilnnd, nnd who qio
iihvuys ready to balance u U'liiuurniy In.

tcrniptlon of money mnklnp, or si tem-
porary financial nntl commcrclr.1 "lleastor,
against tin) hnccMary In
upholding the horror c( the nation and
thn Rlory of tho Has."

Clod forbid, my countrymen, that such
a blight shall ever como over th Am-
erican nplrlt In this land of robust

Ood forbid that you, In nit ?
tho prosperity thnt Is yours In tho
nn-ate- r prosperity thnt I bollovo awaits
you God forbid that any of you ever
mako tho till your fatherland, or valuo
tt'.sx American Institutions than when in
ISO) you rallied to tho front to defend
them!

Wo live here In a cosmopolitan com-
munity, but t'i"r ' no mmnber of it who
Iuvih mid ii'yp.'UK Ins own nationality,
whu III hnc WtH rispect for us If wo
rosprct our own, and aro not afraid,
wlserocr ard whenever we may, to ex-p- ri.

It. II defects hnve ilivNoped In.
our national xytlfu. It 1 n't fnr ns to
proclaim them to strunKdh. If liltmlslicfl
navo appcerm 011 it r.air u is noi ror
un to mnicnlfy these, nerrb.iire, to those
who would welcome tre 'l"ninearanco of
that Mac from thf ski - If liberty and
happiniss lmvij net el reached their
fullest di'M'ctiMcnt under our system,
remember that tho rcrudy Is In our
hands not through flru tnwl sword, by
which other nations must seek It. for to
save us this was the work of the men
we commemornto today, but through the
written constitution nnd tho lawn they
gave us, which wns their work and Is
our heritage. If tliero havo been defectn .
developed, remember that thine havo-onl-

brought out tho ninrn clenrly tho
excellencies of our system. If blemishes-hav-

come on the flag, they hae been
erased to leavo Its folds unsullied, and Its
stars to shine tho brighter from their
azure field. No, my countrymen! Tho
flod of our fathers was not n Oncl ot
despondency or despair, clso we had not
been here today nor chnll ours be I

"A patriot makes a hotter citizen than
n pessimist." snyB that apoitle of hope
nnd of national good feeling, that pa-
triotic President to whom goes out the
Ood-spee- d of all his countrymen In his
efTorts to restore piosperity to our pe-
oplethat patriot President, William

And we may ndd, pessimists do
not make good citizens lit all. Tho fu-
ture of tho Republic Is nssurcd. No na-
tion thnt has passed through such crises
as has ours need fra? for tln";"'tjre. js
nation that stondrf rciiny rOfiive,
the chosen representatives of its people,
every problem that confronts It, ns does
ours, need fear It will fall to solve nil
theso problems rightly. Sectionalism hns
disappeared, nnd class prejudice, not-
withstanding the pessimist, has not ta-
ken Its place, llllnd devotion
no longer divides political parties, or
directs and dwarfs nntlonal policies. Liv-
ing Issues are to the front, honestly, ably,
fearlessly discussed.

It Is not for me hero to discuss theso
Intricate, burning nnd bitter questions,
which dlvldo our countrymen. It is not
for you to aid Immediately In their set-
tlement, nut this we can do, and In no
better way can wo fitly celebrate this
day we can send out to these our coun-
try's representatives, upon whom does
rest tho heavy responsibility of their set-
tlementwo can send out to these faith-
ful public servants to whom forty-llv- o

impcrlnl States and seventy m'lllons of
freemen havo entrusted their welfnre, and
to whom they look with dally solicitude

to these men. I say, we can send out
now. Instead ot tho reproaches of pessi-
mists, tho greetings of patrlctK. We can
send out tho assurances of our confi-
dence and support, which as loynl Am-
ericans we are bound to give, and which
they ns our nation's reiirctnutatHes havu
tho right to expect.

Wc are. told thnt Congress has degen-
erated. So It has. If our people havu. '
Hut wo know thnt tho American peoplo
never wero moro Intelligent, more patri-
otic and truly devoted to their Institu-
tions than they nro today. Talk of tho
degeneracy of a House of Kcnrcsentu
tles led on the Hour by such men ns
Halley of Texas and Nelson Dlngley of
.Maine, anu prcsiueu over oy a man 01
such mental and moral proportions ns
ThomnB II. Reed! Talk of the degener-nc- y

of a Senate presided over by a nt

who would grace tin! presi-
dency Itself; led by thoso men whoso
nnmes nro dear to tho hearts of every
American who would havo his country
grcnt nnd respected among tho nations
of the earth. Henry Cabot Lodge. Wil-
liam P. Fryo of Maine, and John T.
Morgan of Alabama! Talk of tho degen-
eracy of tbu Senate Writes one of tho
ablest scholars In American public )lfe.
In this or any other generation: "I nm
writing from tho- - chnlr by whose sldo
Charles Sumner wus stricken down
for defending liberty, his head tho target
for a riltllan's bludgeon, whllo Senators
stood by In approval or In silence. Ah,
my countrymen, these men who denounce.
Congress and our public men today boast
of their veneration for tho things of tho
past, and of their loyalty to what they
please to call tho best Americanism; but
there Is a loyalty to tho living ns well
as to tho dead, a loyalty to tho present
as well as to the past, and It Is vastly,
more vital to the Republic. My friends,
loyalty Is not In these men, nnd would
not bo did thoy llvo a hundred yenrs ago,
or nt nny time since. And I pitv tho man.
pity him with tho contempt I feel foe
one who Is falso to his own, 1 eliallengo
tho patriotism of any professed Amerl-en-n

who, blmnelf rnrnlug to'pirform tho
simplest duties of citizenship, from ensM
sojourn In foreign Innds, from Ills studr
or his counting room, nttneks or at-
tempts to bollttlo thexe faithful public
servants, who In elements of Mntcpmnn-shl- p.

In knowleOso of their rountrji'i
needs, nnd In devotion to their eountry'fl
servleo hnve not been surpassed b'r n
of their predecessor" und challenge com-
parison with the numbers of nny legls
Intlvo body in tho world.

There nro question. I hnve said, ot
which I cannot sneak, on which our coun-
trymen nto divided. Hut tliero nro que
Hops on which they nro not und can not
bo divided And these nre nuentlons

tho nttltude of tho t'nltnl Htntcrt
toward tho nntlons of the world. When
these nations dual with the Clovcrnment
of tho United fitntes, they deal with u
Government that has behind It n unltcil
people; our domestic divisions cease wltlt
tho shore, nnd In these relations wo
know no party lines. The timo Is pnst
If It ever wns when the reproneb un
often made of republics enn bo made of
tho Orent Ilepublio that It has no for-
eign policy. Such a policy It has, In tho
broadest sense, nnd behind It nn nrouseil,
nn nlert nnd patriotic put ,lo sentiment.
Ab to the manner of executing this policy
our people may bo divided, but when .v
great nation hns decided nn end In Itself
to be nesirniiie, it win linn me means ot
nttnlnlng It,

This policy Is n policy challenging nono,
but commanding respect, nnd

a policy thnt shall enforce our pri-
macy on tho American continent anil
wherevct clso Bhnll be within the Bplieri

, It ' lu ill .' i. ' I Olll I III .t
shall put our ling nine morn upon tin
sea ns becomes a people with our snulocean frnntago nndiiur magnificent inat-tl-

traditions; (hat will send forth
inessetigeis of penen to

ends of the earth, turning ImrK
to onr shines the yellow (low of Kohl
thnt bus Kimu out tn fuiilgn Help-own-

turn II back hern lu stuy. und Blay for--

C'ojUtiuifd on Mh l'uge.
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